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ThRMS Of SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Sent by mall, per year 17.00

Sent by mall, per ironth 60 ota

Served by carrier, per week.... 15 cts

Address all communications to The
Dally Aatorian.

WEEKLY.

Sent by mall, per year, $2.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. ;

Advertising rates can be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state,

Juo. T. Handley & Co., are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone. No. 66.

All communications Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

OR A VILLAGE?

The two principal streets of this city,
Bond and Commercial, are 'a disgrace
to Astoria, and a stigma on the ability of
every office holder whose position brings
him In touch directly or Indirectly with
the maintenance of our thoroughfares.
To begin wllih, and laying aalde for the
moment ail question of the structural
condttion of our highways, there lhas
never ibeen the slightest tftmpT at a
systematic course of cleaning ard sweep-
ing. Filthy and noisome substances grad-
ually collect and are allowed to lie end
rot into powder at every corner. The
wind at timet Wows tfoi3 sickly and dls- -

. dust Into the face of every
pedestrian, and throws It over goods
displayed, in front of grocery, cloth-- ii

ur.d dry goods stores, gradually ruin-
ing materials exposed for sale and making
u further channel for lt distribution
among people who purchaso the ntceesa- -
rie of life and "wearing apparel. That
Astoria Is one of the healthiest spots on
the continent Is no fault of the city
authorities, and were It mot for our prox-
imity to ,the ocean and various other nat-
ural reasons such Impotent carelessness
wouCd long ago have led to most serious
results. Once In a great while a solitary
Individual with a wooden shovel, at the
earnest oClcUatlon of a heavy taxpayer,
appears on the streets and tolls wearily
for a couple of hours In a very hollow
attempt at cleaning up. In the extremely
labored dissertations on threabars sub-
jects with which the council chamber
rings very 'Wednesday night, the ques-
tion of street cleaning holds no place.
Whether this Indifference Is the result
of a firm faith In the disposition of Prov-
idence to keep epidemics away from As-
toria without the assistance of the rep-
resentatives of the people, or whether
it la because of an Inherent dread of
startling the publio with anything In the
nature of a reform (measure In any direc-
tion, we do not know. But the subject
is systematically ignored.

The Astorlan has before dealt at length
with the question of man-trap- s, "aprons,
and craiy patchwork thoroughfares gen-

erally, but the council has alt once come
to the 'front with an attempt to throw the
responsibility for this unique collection
or rotten lumber onto the city charter.
The charter, by the way, according to
the defence made by the councilmen. Is

the scapegoat for every sin In the alder
manic calendar, but as everybody knows
that the charter, as broken down a col

lection of rubbish as the streets them
selves, was the master piece of the men
who try to shield their official records
behind Its lame and idiotic provisions,
such an argument, to put It mildly,
does not strike us as being very forcible.
In SoKt, the comic opera way In which
the document was drawn up would be
amusing If It did not touch the city's
vltsJl interests. A short seance in a back
office among a committee appointed to
deal iwlth the matter of by-la- and

amendments, a hurried ex-

change of mutual prlvato wishes "You
put to this provision about the grade of
streets, and I'll support that sewerage

scheme of yours," a. mutual understand-
ing sealed twith smiles, winks and nods

between Brown and Jones and Robinson,

and the thing caMed by courtesy a "char-

ter" an instrument dealing with the civic
happiness and welfare of tan thousand
people, Is born Into e world. .The crea-

ture of a ew private Interests, used as a
shield for every bCockheaded piece of Im-

becility that cannot otherwise be plausi-

bly explained away, Its life is Indeed a
hard one. When it has reached its secona

birthday It Is ruthlesedy murdered, cre-

ated once more, and lives for another two

years a thing of contumely and a butt
for the Just abuse that should faU on Its

creators. Poor old ohnrterl
With the advent of th prosperity for

which (Astoria has long waited and th
Incoming of new Wood, common sens

Ideas, ami businesslike methods, th time

Is happily fast approaching when the
pJMlc wlH b able to compos epitaphs

on rh official caretrs of thes blunderers.

King Ooncomly, flirty and grlisled as he

was, and gutlty atso of a few little man-

nerisms hardly In accord with our present

clvlUsitiotv, was still In many respects

h superior of some of our white lawgi-

ver. He built good roads, his people lived
ppy. and h never went Into a back

office and composed charters.

Like Astoria San Francisco Is Just now

ufferln from an Insufficient supply sf
iwater, but, unlike Astoria, unfortunately,

that tiie evil In ththere Is no prospect

latter city can b remedied In the near

future the difficulty there being in th

jweeeure rather fun U auiount of wa

ter. When our new water work are

completed, we shall be as well off, both
In quantity and quality of water fur-
nished the city as any other place of the
same size In the whole country. It is
not (pleasant, however, to think of the
destruction that would ensue In some
parts of the city under conditions fa-

vorable to the rapid spread of a con-
flagration. In San Francisco It is pro-
posed ito use the water of the harbor for
extinguishing fires and watering streets.
So far as the purpose of sprinkling is
concerned, they may make a success of
It, but before placing much, reliance on
this method of obtaining water to put
out fires, the San Francisco authorities
wouJd do well to profit by Astoria's re- -

cent experience. This is what "Fire and
Water" has lately (had to say on the
subject:

The recent disastrous fire In- Ran TJVtin-
cieco iwhen 1,0U0,000 worth of nronartv
was destroyed, shows the lack Of a nroner
system, of fire protection. The waterpressure was altogether too low. With aview to remedying this evil, which U
recognized by the authorities, the Olym
pic Salt Water Company of San Fran
cisco nasi tor some months past beenlaying its mains, and intends to bid for
the patronage of the city. The city pro
poses to oner one city free of cost all
une sau water needed for BDiinkllna- - mir- -
poses in the section where their mains
are laid and their hydrants set.

fire with salt water la not now an ex
periment. It has been proved beyond
question that salt water is best adapted
for Are purposes, and there are several
reasons why this Is so. First, the density
of the water does not allow it to evap
orate o readily, thus allowing it a longer
period to get in its destroying power.
Again, salt water weigh ts sixty-fo-

pounds to the cubic foot, as against sixty--

two pounds for fresh water. The dif
ference, of course is found in the salt.
It is claimed that one service of salt
water is equal to three of fresh. Returns
from seventeen English cities where salt
water is used for sprinkling purposes
mow that the streets have gradually be
come macadamized. The mortality has
aflso decreased from twenty to thirty per
cent. The Olympic Company has a rcser-
voir with an elevation of 320 feet above
the city. Tle reservoir Is cn Point Lo-
bos avenue, near Josephine street, and
has a capacity of 4,D00,000 gallons.

The interest-bearin- g debt of the United
States at the close of President Harri
son's term of office was 1585,037,000. Ac-

cording to the treasury statement Just
ssuea mo amount or this debt is now

$717,860,000. It thus appears that under
the present administration the Interest-bearin- g

debt of the government has in
creased $162,323,000. If this rate of in-

crease should be kept up during the re
maining time of Mr. Cleveland's term,
and there is reason to apprehend that it
will be, the interest-beari- ng public debt
at the end of his term will have reached

larger amount than it was at the be
ginning of the administration of Presi
dent Harrson, when the total was $829- ,-

3,990, the reduction of the debt during
that administration having been $214,816- ,-

000. The unfortunate financial record of
this administration is due, as everybody
is aware, to 'the Democratic tariff policy,
under which the receipts of the treasury
have fallen steadily behind expenditures,
although importations of foreign mer
chandise have been greatly stimulated.
Yet It is understood, and on all hands

xpected, that the administration will re
fuse to approve any changes in the tariff
looking to the production of more reve
nue, preferring to take the chances of a
further increaso of the public debt rather
than aMow any duties to be Increased or
any transfer from the free to the dutia-

ble list to be made. The annual cost of
this policy to the people of the United
States In Interest charges alone is more
than $1,000,000 a year, and this is an Insig-

nificant part of what they have to pay
for It. The people are not likely to be
unmindful of such facts next year.

A Boston paper estimates that the dele-

gates to the Christian Endeavor conven-

tion spent at least $1,000,000 for car fare
and other Incidental expenses In chat city,
and the pertinent question arises whj'.her
the convention did more good than a
contribution of a million dollars to the
missionary and church extension fund
would have done. Tills ought to be a
good text for some of our practical and
earnest-'purpos- ministers.

STATU NEWS.

Intoresting Items Culled fivwn Oregon's
L?uJ) ng Newspapers.

Henry Iliiwltt, of Taieoma, auya there Is
more s.umlling timber in Western- Wash-InK't-

itlhuui there was in Michigan, Wis-
consin and Minnesota before Mho nulls
went 'ir.'.o 'those s'iauis. JIx. Hewitt bus
been riilsl'ag timber for a quarter of a
ceiwury and ought to be a pretty good

Seia'tlCe Com-
menting on the above the Statesman very
correct'.y says: "There is as much, or
nearly as. much, tstunding timber in 'Ore-
gon, and as good. The lumbering indus-
try Is going to pour out untold millions
of wealth Into the lap of the Webfoot
state. It will leave from $1 to fc of money
for every thousand feet of itlnvber, as fast
as fm.led worked up, in this atulte, .to

be distributed for labor in- the camps, in
the mills, factories, and for the products
of farms, dairies, orchards, gardens, etc
Tills great industry is now reviving and
it 'W-- ll UienceToptih grow with une naturua
development of the state and the coast
and the Increase of transportation fa
cilities to the Krtt and to foreign coun-trhs- .

It will derive Its great and perma
nent ti.tmulua from the bu.ldlng of the
Nicaragua canal. There are immense
mines of weaKh In our standing timber
--weal'Uh iwe have harvily heretofore
dreamed of."

Wirt'tibvr tn rtffUrVt to tthe big inland ex
cursion U the Cascade Locks, which Is
to take place Saturday, August 17, the
general passenger agent of the O. R. and
N. says: "I think all the newspapers In
Eastrn Oregon ought to furnish the ad
vertising without expense, as this is one
of the problems in which they have been
very imucUi uvteresxeo in na pasi anu on
which they haiv published many articles
In support of tth same. lit has been gen-

erally understood that thla company was
oppos.d to an open nvar. u me con-

trary the present management are averse
to doing umyt'hins; to prejudice the minds
of th people on this qutsttion; in fact,
iwe would sooner run an excursion in the
Interests of an open river that anything.
We will advertise for av txcurskm cut
of Portland to meet the people at the
Cascad Locks on thatj day. Further-
more we will try and buve representa-
tive present on that occasion who will
be able to express to the people our posi-

tion p th qiksuion of an open river."

Articles of norporation were filed In
he secretary of s:a' office WeHnesduy

by th Mont Pedro Mining n4 Milling
Company, with headquarters at Rye v al
ley. Baker County; capital ssock, im.wu,
in shares of 10 cents each; war Aim,
Lewis iHeedtn ana E. Brown. Incorpoint-- t

rs: adso by tin Oregon Road Club, with
Q P. Fraiur. H. L. 1K took. Gears H.
DuriMiinx ClmrW P. Deebe, Walter Heed,

H. E. Judfce, B- - O. Jones, tu. iiawa--
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ins, F. W. iLeadbetter, A. J. Stevens and
.Eugene u. wnite, incorporators ; no prop- -

nty and no caplitiai Hook; revenues to be
derived from Initiation, dues and fines
object, to promote good roads, to build
race tracks, to conduct races, eportb and
other enUpSalnmemts and charge for the
eime.

The forest fires ill! the air iwlth suf
foca'tlng smoke during the dry season on
this coast, says an up river exchange,
The legislature ought to pass en act
forbidding the lighting of bush fires dur
ing the months of July, August and Sep
iteuriber, with severe penalties for its vio
lation. There are three good reasons for
such a law. First, these fires at such
dry time do immnse damage to personal
property. Second, they destroy millions
of fee)t of timber belonging to the govern
ment, iritimatety Injuring the state by
destroying one of te great resources of
weail t'h, and itihvrd, ithey surcharge the at
mosphere with smoke and ithereby injure
the heattn Of (the people.

'Here Is wh.ii: the
has to say about a tubleCt that should in
terest Astorlans: Buy at home is a good
motto for any comrnumKy, and one that
will Insure gmjwtti and development.
Wftihout Ithls doctrine Is put into actual
practice no city can expect to prosper, or
ream the full beneil't or its natural re
source, very doMar that is Bent abroad
for an article that can be purchased of
a locail dealer is that much lost to the
elreulatlnir medium, and the result will
bd t'halt foreign towns will grow rich at
the expense of home communities.

Hon. H. H. Gtofrey. the reading clerk of
I'hij United Staiiea eettalte, accompanied by
his wife and daughtere,ays the Record,
arrived recently and will spend several
weeto in our ciitv. Mr. Gllfrey has many
warm friends among our residents and
vteltors who will take great pains to
make It pteaoant for himself and family
during their toy among us.

A. iB. 'Haimrcvond is getting very near
the i!nnaele of fame, remarks the 'lelt
gram. A naZroad potka has been, dedi
cated to him by an Astoria musician
Now t'f a brand of cigars Is named after
him the ifavi-fles-

s name of the promoter
of the Astorlii-GoK- e road is assureu.

In his to build up a great city
at Astoria in order 'to make vailuuMe his
acquired and property
.there, Mr. Haimrao-n- wftl help ttie whole
state, lie will he an active partner of
cur prospenl'ty. 'Statesman.
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ARE TrtE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from (lie highest cost Cold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC--

Clil'TANCE OF PUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, In Adair's Aetorl.i, undi-- r the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 1J26, on the
12th day of June, 1SI5, illed in the office
of the Aud.tor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by tho Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration ot the time here-
inafter specified, .f no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall de.m such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and

therefor, the same may be accepted.
Objections to the acceptance Of eaid

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
Hied .n the office of tho Auditor and
Police Judf,-- e on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1KI3.

K. OSUURN,
' Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, l!93.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF 12ND STREET.

Notlce Is hereby given that N. Clinton
A Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 4Jd street, in Adair's Astoria, und r
tho provisions if Ordinance No. 1910, on
the day of June, 1S9S, filed In the
olllce of the Auditor and Police JuiIkc of
the City of Astoria, the cert.llcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

Alter tho expiration of the time here
inafter specllled, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work fie tiled and the
Common Council shall cUem such Im-

provement properly comple.'cd, according
to the contract and plans and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted,

Objections to the acceptance of paid
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
HUM' .n the olllce of the Auditor and
Police JudKe on ir beforo Wednesday,
June 19th, 1S95

K. OSUURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, lStfi.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy Klven that the partner
ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm name and syle
Oregon Transportation Company, U this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-

able to Capt. rvnil Schrader, and he as
suming the payment of all debts due by
aid firm.
Astoria, Or., May 13. 1895.

PKTKK H. CRIM,
PAUL SCHRADER.

There Is no doubt, no failure, when
you take DeWitt's Colic & Cholera cure.
It is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, la hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. Q.
Palmberc. and ail outstanding accounts

re due and payable to them.
U. J. UKKKJUtUHH
ANTON BRIX.

Severe griping palne of the stomach
and bowels Instantly ana eneciuauy
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

ROYAL bakirxz Powder.
. Highest c - kavtnws

StrCnzth.-- U. S. Oovcuuesnt Report.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEPY BEE
will bo sent to any address
in Ibta country or Uanaaa
from now to ... .

December 31, 1895
FOR

25 CENTS.
Send orders at once to

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb

Hair Goods flmiufactures All Styles I

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

jMRS C E SEDERLOF,
3SS Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER. .

Leave order with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyslde Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

EVERY REQUISITE FOk

: first Class funerals :

AT . .

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Wlnneshelk county, la., says: Last win-
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
lXiWitt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
a large running sore on his leg. Had
1 een under care of physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

AN OLD RHYME RESET.

"Aff.lcrion sore long time she bore
Piiij islcluns were in vain."

At lait one d'ay, a friend did eay,
"Vou'd goon b well affiln"

If you would tuke, as I did, Dr. Price's
Fawlte for that is the cure
for all the peculiar al'.meivta of women.
It 13 a safe, simpij and sure remedy. It

those distressing maladies tout
make woman's life a burden, curing oil
painful imgular.tea, uterine disorders,

and ulcerations, prolapsus
ml kua'dre'd weaknesses. As a nervine it

cures nervous exlhauytlon, prositm'tlon, de- -
b.lvty, relieves menUH ianx;-ei:- and hy- -
PJoliondiria and induces refreshing sleep."
One took the advice and Is well. "Fa-
vorite Prescrlpfiioin" is the only remedy
for the derangements and weak- -
n.Eses of females, BJ-l- by druggists. A

free. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

As cured, by newly discovered
treatment. For panipiMeit, Itestimonla'.B
an'd refeP-nces- aJUresu Wo-rld'-

ary MedWal Assocwlti'on, Buff-ilo- , N. Y.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptly.
It fioon becomes chronic. DeWitt's Colic

nd Cholera Cure is effective, saie and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
fitness to the virtue of this groat medi- -
ine. It can always be dep;nded upon.

Us use saves time and money.

TO WRITHE Vi'ON A BED OF AGONY

Is v.'lvalt 'trouui'ed. with rheumatic
can fairly expect, If they take

10 ellirfe-n'- to ui.s to ctheck ullie runldly- -
BiA'ln; m'a'.ady wh'kSi, it e'aijuld never
ba foroluen, has a tundvney to ati'ic--
the hcirt arid .termi'iKine ili'e. Tue

und proJ'e-s-si'- j nal, is
eonvlui-i'n- concurrent

Jiia't lIof.eO:er's Stoinuch Biuers is botii
a sovereign prey.wtive and curative of

Hi lexpuirgaf--
from 'the tlis acrid principle which
aJ:ieliCng Une tissues surrounding the
jointu and muscles, ciuse such esqin.-i';-

..tin. Tihe tlio action of
the iU.akider, s;onilac-- h and bo--

e.s, idiM maiirJU, nervousness
and dwbiliky. l't oiyj Induces appetite

oound rapoi.., Convalaseer.ee
af.er exhaui-'.in- mulatliea, mltla'tes
the tuflrmutles of age. Take it dally at

gujir coulldin-'.l- expect
lue best

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com-
plaint, and often Is fatal in its results
To avoid this you should use DeWitt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
llrst symptoms appear.

A COOP WORD.

Air. .1. J. Kell, Kliarpsburg, Pa.
Dear ir- - I ucn i.;l:ui to eay a goou

w old for Krause's Headache C.ip.sules
After for over throe yean
with acute neuralgia und its consequent
iisuiii u.i cvhlch seemed to taltle the

of some of our btst physicians)
.ou suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express tlio praise I should like to
oiRtinv on Kraui'-e'- Headache Capsules.

Gratefully "iours,
MRS. E. it. HOLMES,

Montroee, Pa,

Children, especlrlly Infants, are soon
tun down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to de-- It

rail ie, but give DeWitt's Colic & Chol-
era Cure promptly, you can rely on It.
Use no other.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headacne Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. K. WALTER,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For wile by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

CaDtaln bweener. TJ. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: 'Kniloh' Catarrh Remedy
la the first medicine I have ever found
that would nn me any good. Price 60,

tta. Sold toy J. w. Coi n.

SHILOH'S CURE, the rreat Cough
and CrouD Cure, la In great demand
Pocket alze contalna twenty-flv- a dosea
only 25 cents. Children love It Bold
by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, re
ulata your Bowels, and make your hiclear as a Deu. a cts.. mi cts., ana t.uu.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

SST-

Two Dally Floats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

dally (except StiDdny).
Leaves Portland nily nt 7 fl. m., ex-

cept Snndav. '
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thursdny, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m.; Snnday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dnily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday nigh at 11
p. m.

Steamer Ocean Wnve leaves- - Portland
Tuesday ntid Thursday at 8 a. m., Satur-da- y

nt 1 p. in., running straight tlirotih
to Ilwaco. connecting with trains for nil
poinls on North Bpncb. Leaves Ihi aco
Wednesday and Fridnv mornini? nt 7:30
o'clock, Hundny niht. nt fl o'clock, for
Portland. C. AV. STONE,

Aucnr, Astoria. -
Telephone No. 11.

U. B. Scott. President.
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Apt., Portland.

ANNUAL- PICNIC!
BY THK--

Finnish Brotherhood
OF AS I OKI A, OX

Sunday, August n, 1895
-- AT-

SEASIDE
0. R. & N. Co.'s hf at H. K. Thomson will leave

too cMiipiiiiy s wi'nrt nt'.to cloeu sharp, con-
necting with train at the brl go.

(IRANI! HAL--
AT

Fisher's Hall
In the Evening.

Tickets, round trip, including ball, Ji.co

Committee on flrrangersents:
CI1AS. I.AKSKN, MAltTIN JACKSON,

Jill IN l'ALU.
iil'iVUY KAL'lTl.

E. HcNElL, Receiver.

f?rv-- m i
Givea Clioice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
routes,

Via Vi.i

Spokaiiu Ogtleii, Denver
:Uli and

St. Taul Onuilia or

Paul.
Puiiivron and tourist ; leoere

rVea fce'.Min:ng Crt Irs Car

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 3.

Oregon, Monday, July 8.
State, Saturday, July 13.
Oregon, Thursday, July 18.
titate, Tuesday, July 23.

Oregon, Sunday, July 2S.

State, Friday, August 2.

Astoria ar.d Portlnd Steamers.
T. J. Politer leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Tnur.-.Ja- y and at 7 p. m.,
Wednesday and .Sunday upon arr.val
from liwaco in the evening. Leaves
Portland Monday( Tuesday, Thursday nnd

at 7 a. m., ednesday at 8 a. m,
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

It. It. Thompson leaves Astoria dally,
cxc.pt Sunday, at 6:15 a. m.; leaves Port-

daily, except Sunday, at 8 p. in,
On Saturday wUl leive at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wednes-
day and Sunday at 7 p. m.; leaves Port
land Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a. m,

for rates and general information evil
n or oiilref!

C. F. OVBKBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or

n. HUKLBUKT,
(pn. Pas. Agt.. Portland; Or

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
'THH MILWAUKEE.1'

The only railroad lighting- - its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the cekbrated
electric berth reading lamp.

the coaches now running- on "The Mil-
waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On all Its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Tarlor, and JJliJng Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point In the
United tSatea and Canada, apply to ticket
agerats, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent,
Portland, Oregon.

FOR

TILiLifimOOK,

OTHER

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

AUGU3 TA.

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and Nehahm depend
on the weather. For

rates

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O. l & N. CO.,

9
O'

o
0
o
(
o

9 j i r-- - v

o

All

Agent,

ts now
printed in

BLUE, diagonally
across the of every bottle of

1

9The Original and Genuine as a further pro-
tection all imitations.a

4
3 Agentafar If:. United f.l,!w, JOHN

n

BEWARE is the
ol imitation tnda
Darka and labels. about

mihW
I in packages.

STEAHERS

SIGNATURE

Li

Open por
Special Gharter.

freight and passenger
apply to

DUNCAN'S SONS ,N,Y,j

OUTSIDE wrapperfrs??g
WORCESTERSHIRE,

whole story

MMu sou
Costs no more than other package soda never spoils
flour universally acknowledged purest in the world

Hade only fcy CHURCH fc CO., Hew York. Sold ly rroccrs everywhere.
Write tor Arm and Rammer Boo ot valuable Keelpas FREJS.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, I895-I8S- 6.

TH1C UNIVERSI IV OF OREGON, Encene. Oreeon. offers free tuition to all
sin Un'x. Young men can obtain board, lodKirjr, heat and liht in the dormitory
for fi.r.Q . Roomrrs furnish theirper own lineiT Younir women are Drovlded
Aith b.inr.1 in privnte families nt $3.00 per
houlil a.'drffis Trof. John Stranp. Encene,

Afsoiinlioti, The University ..ffcm Ihrco baccalaureate decrees
Bachelor of Ai Bwhelor of Science and of with oorresDondlns
courses of atndy. The following shorter
leading in two yenm lo a luiRineas diploma
in Eutlw!-- l adrauceil coursc'for graduates of nortrnl schools to the de-

gree master of pedagogy; three years' coarse in civil eneineerinz leadinif to the
decree civil ensineer; a course of two
leading to a una Iho title director

from the public
Uflcates are admitted the preparatory

iformiition regarding the prep.
N. Narrean, Eugene.

For catalogues iufnrmation
Secretary, Eugene, Oregon.

Portland.

y
C

5

V

agninst

.

I

Chrislitin Engine.
s, Buchelor

an leading
u

diploma

dip!on;a

desiring

Walton,

weeV, Yonua women desiring board
Oregon; Secretary Yonne Women's

courses also offered: An Enclish conrce
and three venrs the title cradnate

years for 'eachers physical education
rhysical education. The University

schools and those having teachers' cer
department without examination. Tbog

ratory department should the

H. Chapman, President,

charces incidental fee ten dollars, which is pavable advance by all students
Students holding

to
i

dean, L.
bii-- address

or

are
in to

of
rf

address

C. or J. J

an of in


